Effects of anti herpetic drugs on mice with herpetic epithelial keratitis after reactivation of herpes simplex virus type 1.
To compare the efficacies of valacyclovir (VCV) and acyclovir (ACV) on murine herpetic epithelial keratitis, mice inoculated with herpes simplex virus type 1(HSV-1) strain McKrae were divided into 6 treatment groups: oral VCV 50 mg/kg and 100 mg/kg, oral ACV 50 mg/kg, ACV eye ointment (EO), ACV eye drops (ED), and placebo. Keratitis scores showed that oral VCV 50 mg/kg, oral ACV, and ACV ED had equivalent efficacies, while oral VCV 100 mg/kg was as efficacious as ACV EO during acute infection. Each treatment group was further divided into the stimulated group with HSV-1 reactivation by immunosuppressant drugs and hyperthermia, and the non-stimulated group without reactivation. We assessed the virus titers in tissues by plaque assay and HSV DNA copy number in the trigeminal ganglia (TG) by real time polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Results showed that the virus titers in the tissues were lowered after reactivation, and the oral VCV group with reactivation had significantly reduced DNA copy number in the TG than the same treatment group without reactivation. In conclusion, oral VCV is as efficacious as ACV EO and significantly suppresses HSV-1 reactivation.